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Calendar for July 2020 Sunday service 
5.30pm to 7pm 

July 5th      Paul Edgehill 
July 12th        Phil Bartle 
July 19th     Susan Kirker 
July 26th  Matthew Tod 

 
 

Phases of the Moon during July 

First Quarter – Tues 28th, 12.33 am 

Full Moon – Sun 5th, 4.44 pm  

Last Quarter – Mon 13th, 11.31 am 

New Moon – Tues 21st, 5.33 am 

 

 

 

See us in the shadows beneath the falling 

leaves.   

In the dancing of the moonlight as it flickers 

between the trees.   

Hear us in the sighs of the house as it rests at 

night, and feel us in the sunlight when it 

warms your cheeks too bright. 

 

Remember the happy silences, the peace 

‘tween dawn and dusk.   

Go there when your heart aches so you can 

rest with us. 

 

Whenever you’re at your lowest, know you’re 

never on your own. 

We’re always near when needed, tending the 

garden of love you’ve sown. 

 

Inspirational writing Rochelle 

 

 
 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

An excerpt from Wisdom of the Ages 
By Dr Wayne Dyer 

 
“Every now and then go away, 
 Have a little relaxation, 
 for when you come back  
 to your work 
 your judgement will be surer; 
 since to remain constantly at work 
 will cause you to lose power 
 of judgement … 
 
Go some distance away 
 because the work appears smaller 
 and more of it 
 can be taken in at a glance, 
 and a lack of harmony 
 or proportion 
 is more readily see. 
 

 Leonardo da Vinci 
 (1452-1519) 

 
When a man such as Leonardo da Vinci gives 
advice, I for one am willing to listen with fixed 
attention.  He has been called by many 
historians the man with the most inquiring 
mind of all time.  Now that’s quite a 
compliment!  His accomplishments were 
prodigious, and he is often credited with 
being the initiator of the Renaissance, which 
moved man out of the Dark Ages. 
 Leonardo saw mystery everywhere 
and delved deep to understand it.  He 
recorded the movement of stars and drew up 
plans for flying machines four hundred years 
before the first airplane.  He was an architect 
and a consummate artist who plunged into 
the study of nature and human personality.  
His portraits of faces were more skillful than 
had ever been seen before or since, 
embodying a reality that captured every 
essence of his subjects.  Volumes of books 
have been written on the magnificence of just 
his painting The Last Supper.  No subject 
escaped Leonardo’s inquiry, and in the piece 
of advice quoted above, he offers you a tool 
for your own creative outlets as well.” 

Our next reading day is Saturday 8th 

August, see following pages, for flyer. 

All of the regular classes have recommenced, 

dates for July as below: 

Spiritual Healing Class – Mon 6th, 20th  
Soul Connection Class -  Tues 28th 
Awareness Class – Sun 19th  
Open Development Circle – Mon 13th, 27th  
Meditation class – Wed 15th  
 
All details regarding classes are available on 
our website; 
https://www.spiritualgrowth4u.com/ 
we well as in the Perspex holders along the 
righthand wall as you enter the main hall. 

Our next AGM will be Sunday 12th July after the 
service.  All members are encouraged to 
attend, an email has been sent out regarding 
details, please contact a committee member, if 
you have not received this information. 

PARKING NOTICE FOR ALL CLASSES, SERVICES, EVENTS 

You may park in the parking spaces alongside the front section of 

the church. Please do not park in any of the parking spaces across 

from the front entrance of the church as your cars may be towed 

away. Additional free parking is available in the parking lot at the 

rear of the centre on Charles St. 

 

https://www.spiritualgrowth4u.com/


 

 

 
 
 
 
The following is an excerpt from  
 

Morning Light 
On the spiritual path 

White Eagle 
 

Brotherhood 
 
 This is the picture of your world with 
its human kind that we would paint for you.  
We would show you that every human soul, 
low and high, is linked to others as in a chain 
of brotherhood.  Over all is the guardianship 
of an unseen Brotherhood composed of lofty 
souls who have humanity in their charge.  
From these Brothers it is possible for man to 
receive communications.  Step by step the 
message comes down; while we are speaking 
we are aware of other influences behind us, 
making use of us to convey their truths.  
Behind and above again are other influences 
and yet others, and so on, through the 
spheres; from earth to heaven this chain of 
communion exists. 
 Every one of you has your own guide 
of your spirit as well as your guardian angel, 
and you can be helped beyond all your 
dreams if you will go with a humble spirit into 
the inner sanctuary and pray, not in a self-
pitying way, and not for self-gratification, but 
that you may fit yourself to be a true servant 
of humanity.  Before you is the example of the 

Great Ones who have served humanity down 
the ages.  They were formerly men and 
women who felt and lived as you. 
 This then is your way of life – to live 
not only to enjoy yourselves but to beautify, 
to benefit the earth and its people, and to 
help forward the spiritual evolution of all life.  
This is a responsibility laid upon each living 
soul by its Creator; because the whole 
community depends for its progress on each 
individual soul which quickens with God. 
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Presents 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS READING DAY  

Saturday 8th August 2020 - 10.30am-3pm 

 

• Spiritual Mediumship Reading - find peace, healing and upliftment as the 
medium bridges a connection with you and a loved one from spirit. 
 

• Mediums for the day – we will have 6-8 mediums ** to be advised **  including 
Susan Kirker, Matthew Tod, and Janis Balmforth. 
 

• Spirit Artistry with Davene 
 

• Spiritual Healing - a modality of energy healing is freely available on request.  
Experience the joy and upliftment as your energy systems return to a state of 
balance.  
 

 

Pre booking is not required, however this will give you some choice of time.  
You can turn up on the day and put your name down for a reading, first come 
first served basis.    

Door tickets are cash sales only.  (If you would like consecutive sessions we 
recommend you book.  

Internet banking account: 06 0197 0037869 – 00  

Reference ‘your name’ and option 1, 2, or 3) 

Ticket options (all sessions are 20 minutes) 

Option one (Any one session) – members $20, non-members $30 
Option two (Any two sessions) – members $30, non-members $40 

Option three (Any three sessions) – members $50, non-members $60 
 

Membership forms are available on our website www.spiritualgrowth4u.com 

Payment: All bookings must be pre-paid and email your choice to 
events@spiritualgrowth4U.com. 

Free parking is available in the parking lot in the rear of the centre on Charles St.   
Light refreshments will be available. 

http://www.spiritualgrowth4u.com/
mailto:events@spiritualgrowth4U.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Committee Jul 2019 - Jun 2020 

President:   Karena Dixon  
Vice President:    Barry Hall  
Secretary:    
Treasurer:   Anne Pope 
Committee: Shelley Hornell 
    
   Lee Ann Storm 
   Vicki Clarkson 
   Vivienne Smith 
 
Ministers:  Susan Kirker 

Matthew Tod 
 

Our point of contact for Reading days and Mediums 
on platform is Shelley Hornell.  Shelley can be 
contacted at shelleyatchurch@gmail.com        
      
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
If anyone has any potential contributions for 
the newsletter e.g. events, guided writing, 
items of interest, etc,  

please email me at annepope8@hotmail.com       

 
 
 

 
 

Love and Light to All 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INTERESTED IN BECOMING A MEMBER? 

Subscriptions for the current year. 

$30 to join for the year 1st July 2020 – 30 June 
2021.  Receive discount at classes and reading 
days and access to our library.  

Please enquire at Church. 

Members are welcome to borrow from an extensive 
range of books from our library, for just a gold coin 
donation. 

Our trade table at the back of the church next to the 
library is also a gold coin donation.   

All funds raised go towards the running and upkeep 
of our church. 

 

Thought for the month 

The Spiritual Journey is individual, 

highly personal.  It can’t be organized 

or regulated.  It isn’t true that everyone 

should follow one path.  Listen to your 

own Truth. 

Ram Dass 

 

mailto:shelleyatchurch@gmail.com
mailto:annepope8@hotmail.com

